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EFfECT OF CO~RESSIOB 
AND TRABBJIISSIOJl OB 
TBB 
ILLUMINATING AND HEATING VALUE OF 
CARBURETTED .WATER·GAB 
BY 
HORACE H CLARK 
A THESIS FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN l4INE ENGDL'r.ERING 
SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
UlHVF..RSITY OF MISSOURI 
ROLLA, MO. 
THE EFFECT OF CQ_,!PRESSION 
upon the 
HIATING VALUE ABD 
I 
IL-LUMINATHi~G PO'IJER OF CARBURETTF.D WATER GAS 
0¥-.BO~ACB lt..,-CL.U. ---------
The object of this series of tests· was to determine the 
effect of compression upon the cc.ndle power of carburetted water 
gas , as made in the daily operation of a ·three piece water 
gas machine, cooled in condensers, passed through shavings, 
soJ:ubbers and oxide ma.terial > and the.nce into a storage holder, 
ready f or compression and distribution. 
The apparatus consisted ·of a small Westinghoufe ~ir 
compressor; nine stora ge tanka of six inch wrought iron pipe; 
transfer pump; pressure regulator; standard one hundred inch 
bar photometer, complete, with re~1lators, clock, meter, pentane 
lamp, e.tc., gas analy-sis out_fit, complete;· -also gages, ther-
mometera, etc. 
The c ompressor was fastened to the wall of the Boiler 
Room, adjoining the buildin~ in which the tests were made, so 
that the gas w~s not exposed to cold. No outside pipe being 
necessary. 
The gaa supply line from the holder was two htmdr~d feet 
of two inch. pipe, well protected from frost. The line from 
t>he .compre€:lao.r to t .he etorag~ tanks was of two inch pipe, 
re·d.uoed to one 1noh at the header for t he nine -storage tanks • 
~· 
This line was run indoors and prote~ted from f ros t . The 
. . 
header for tbe t$nks was made up as shown in Fig. I. All 
unions .. were ground joint; and a l l cocks were bras.e, of · the 
high pressure ~ype. 
The nine stor age tanks, which were of six inch threaded 
pipe, were des~gned .t~eore:-tioa!ly so t 'bat the longest tank 
wo.uld hgld enough gas for all tests. Thi~ el1miria~ed any 
po~silrtli ty of variation oi 'the ga,e' supply which mig~:t · have 
ooc~ had samples for different .Pr~s~uree been taken from 
the works Holder. The dimensions of the atorag~ tanks 
are giv~n in Table I. 
. . 
The pump used for transferring the gas from one tank 
to the next, was a simple braes hand pump, having brass check 
valves~ both inlet an:d .·outlet being below the piston. The 
piston was solid with large cup lea thers, and had a diameter of 
three inches with a three and one-half inch stroke. A water 
gag~~ w~s plaped on the inlet of the pump and by slowly opening 
the atop cock, the relative pressure in the tank being 
exhausted could be seen. At no time was a negative pressure 
allowed; th~:.tia, a pressure below atmospheric. On the ou~let 
of the pump . was placed a pressure gage reading to fifty pounds 
b y half pounds, and a thermometer. Any hea ting of the gas 
was corrected so that the desired pressure a t 60° F. was ob-
ta.i~~~ . 
A Wilt!amson Regulator wa s used to r eduoe the pressure 
in ~he tanks from pounds to inch~s water. This was 
placed in the line to the photometer room· as shown in .Fig. II 
Thia regulator handled all pres sure s from fiye pounds to forty-: 
'• 
five pounds without variation. 
The Photometer Room and .Laboratory were situated on 
the sam.e floor and convenient to the storage tanka, as shown 
inFig . II. These rooms, as well as the r oom in which the 
tanka were located, were properly h~ated, so th~t a minimum 
temperature of 60° F. could be maintained. 
In starting the Westinghouse Compressor, considerable 
variation wa s noted in the flame at the photometer. From 
Fig . II. it will be seen t~at this fluctuation w~e caused 
by the compressor. A water gage on the inlet to the com-
pressc~ s howed holder p ressure before the stroke, but a 
pressure ·o.f one inch below atmospheric pressure during the 
stroke. As .there wa s danger of air leaks, and to avoid the 
fluctuations of the flame at the photometer; a storage tank 
or reciever, made of a piece. of eight inch· threaded pipe eight 
feet long, was placed in the gas line at the inlet to the 
compressor. The water gage nO \'t' showed not lea s than two 
inches water · presaure above atmospheric. This receiver re-
moved the danger of air leaks but only partially overcame 
the fluctuations of ·the ga.s flame. · 'fhis variation of the 
.ga.e to ·the photomete-r: room wa,e ava:ided by putting i:n a. by-p·aaa 
·bet·ween the compressor outlet and the receive~. In this by-pass 
was plac~d a s top cock so that the amount of r;as~ ret\:rne:i 
from the compre ssor to the r eceiver , co uld be re5ulated . 
Aft~r the f i rst f ull stroke of t he compre ssor , no fluctuati on 
o f the gas '!Vas noted, when the by-pass was properl y r egu la ted . 
Se'= Fi ~ . I I . 
Much diff iculty was e~erienced in making the s t orage 
tanks gas ti g11t. When the nine tanks were assembled and 
subjeotej to fi f ty pounds per squa re inch a i r pre ssure , 
eighty per cent of the j oints leaked . This w~s due to the 
f act that standard a~ps and couplings were used on t hr eads 
cut 'v ~· (l. J.oc3.l mo.chine on whio h the :aper was to o great. . 
leaky fittin~e were remo ved :J nd 
and 3l ycerlne on tha threads . The air te s t ·snowad twenty 
per ce n t of t he joints . atill leaking. Tteae we r e removed 
and put on wi t h red le._d and she llao , Live s tea m wa s ad-
mi tted into the tanks and all joints baked for three hours . 
Af ter coo lin~ , the air test s howed t en per cent o~ t he joints 
leaky . A number of these we r e stopped wi t h s tanda r d s i x inch 
leak clamps and the smalle r one s were cal ked . Air tee t and 
eoap eu ds s howed no l ea ks oth-?r than a pin ho le here and t ::e1·e 
a fte r t he last reme dy . 
The n i ne storage t anka were tapped in the center of 
eaoe oap on t he header end, and in t he l owest point of the 
oaps ·at the 'fit.r ~nd. The la.t t .er taps lfere used for purgin g . 
It ::was· · t .he i ntent i on : to re inove dtip and oonde~~a tion trom 
these openings' but. as the quantfty: deposited was 80 _amaill, 
all .~!forts i.n· 'tiha~· .direct*on_yle:i'·e a.b6ndoned:. 
. . 
After starting the compressor and regulating to about 
purged .until an analys.is showed no air :Present. All cooke: 
qp'enlng to·· the a_tmosp11~lf~- _yi~h3·~'6losed and the. by~p~as at 
the:;,;:.coll'lJ);essor_. regulated -~.0 tha.~:·irf; tefi rn1:tn.~.tesr:;::t'~~~<poi.inds_ 
gage ,~P.l'easure·, a't .. 60° F. ytaa· :no.tiitf:iin';eacl1·.of th_e n111e · at{>)::~ge 
tanks:· 
During,tni~· p'eriod1 ,PP.otometri-o testa were 1nade Oll. 
the gas'' from the inlet sid.e .of the. oompr_easor 1 !" and a. sample 
take!\ ~~oh~analysis, 
'"' .' . ._ 
The oor1"'ected. candle power thus found 
A chart shoiving~ th~f' re-l~tion. between ternperatu.:re 
ana·· p::ress.ur,e .Wet$ av;:;.ilable so that any _increase of tel11perature 
-~bove. :60° F. could ge no.ted,,. ~nd. t~he increased pressure con-
. ·:· . . . ' . . . . 
t)itl$r~d~~ so; that ~be ·,a;dtualt:~r-:pi·~sou$e desired would exist at 
6o° F. 
When after ten minutes the pressure had reached five 
pounds~ all atop cocks then open were closed, and the 
compressor stopped. The stops in the line to the photometer 
were .. now: opened and the gas from the five pound tank (1) turned 
on. The gas passed through ten feet of three-quarteT inch 
pipe to the regulator, thence through five feet of half-inch pipe 
to the low pressure regulator, the previous regulator oeinc; of 
the high pressure type for reducing from poun~s to inches. 
F~or11 .the low p ressure regulator the .. c gas 'passed ·through a 
wet balance ·gover):'lor .J .:test meter., and thence to ·the photometer 
. flat . 
burner, . which was . a .seven f,-oot /flame. b'1,1.rner.· through c which the 
gas flowed at the rate of five cubic f eet per hour. No dry 
governor was used in ·the line between the meter and the burner;· 
t .his might accotmt for the ali ght variation in some of t.he 
readings of the Bar. 
The gas was ignited at the burner and ten observations 
were made · at intervale of thirty seconds. Previous t-o making 
these tests, the teat flame was allowed to burn for ten m1nutes 
and the. pentane atand::;.rd ·regulated. The object in burning 
the gas ten minutes was to obtain the gas, f rom the tank, at 
the ·burner. The temperature of the gas at the meter, bar-
ometric pressure , r ate of flow of gas, were noted. 
test a sample of the gas was taken for analysis. 
The gas from tank ( 1) was n·o_w shut of_f, and \the et<?.P 
to the photometer closed. The plugs iri the street tees 
to tanka (1) and. (2) were removed and the connections for 
the transfer pump screwed in. The cocks on tanka (1) and 
(2) .in Fig. III . we~e opened slightly to purge the pump and 
fi·tting_s. through the . union - (?6) Fig. III. Th~ union was 
now closed and the cocks to tanks (1) and (2) opened wide. 
The transfer operation w:::~s now be:sun. During this opera tion 
the analysis of the,gas sample taken from the previous test, 
7 
was made . The tra~~·ferring · was continued until ~he gage 
on the ten pound tank (2) s howed ten pounds a t 60° F. All 
stope wer · closed, pump and connection r emoved, and plugs re-
placed. The s t ope to the photometer were · opened and the 
gas from tank (2} turned on. The line was pur ged for ten 
minutes as before, and ten, half minute readings taken of 
the candle power of t}fe gas . A sa mple was taken for 
analysis as i n the first teet of the series. 
This operation was repeated for each succeeding presaure 
or test in the aeries. For pressures above thirty pounds 1 
t a..11k ( 6 ) '<vas used, the gas s upp l y b e ing obtained from tanks 
(7)- (g)- (9). The stops (10 -11) Fi g . rr r' , etc. were 
used for equalizi~~ the pressure between tanks if necessary . 
The by-pass S. Fig. ii. -was put in t o ~1e lp distribute the in-
coming gas mor.·e eve~ly. 
After each se.ries, all tanks were opened to the 
a:tm9Bp}?.ere ~hrough the header and cock (M) ., (Fig . II), whence 
the gas escaped into the open thr ough the hose (V) • Before 
beginning a next aeries, the entire system was purged as in the 
first series. 
The ga ges and thermometers used during the s e teats 
were new and -accurate. 
The. -entir~ ,. eyetem of tanka was supported· on · six ·by 
.. . . . · " 
-
six timbers. This c lea rance ga~ ample room to manipulate 
stop cocks, etc . 
All teats were made aa soon after compressing aa 
possible. 0 That is , aa soon aa the gas had cooled to 60 F. 
As these testa were made during January and February (1909), 
no difficulty was experienced in obtaining as low aa 60° F. 
in the teat room. 
g 
-- OBSERVATIONS --
Candl e-Power and Analyses of the Gases 
Holder 5 l bs . Pressure 
23.9 Meter -.991 23 .S 
23.9 Temp . 69° 23.5 
23.7 Barom.29 .S5" 24 .1 
24 .0 Tabular .972 24 .2 
·972 
24.2 Corrected 
24 .1 C. P. 24 .S7 
24 . ·.o 
23 .g 25 Candle 
23 .9 Standard 
23-95 25.00 
Analysis 
Co2 -~- 3-9% 









co · --- 3 -6 2 . 
11lts 11.4-
02 1 .0% 
co 30.4t!fo 




~3 · 5 
23. 1 
23 .1 













15 lbs. Pressure 20 1ba pre a sure 25 1ba. Pressure 
22.4- 1.000 21.4 1.001 20 .9 
-994: 
22.5 690 21.5 69.5° 2o.S ' 700 
22.3 29.S3rt 21.3 29 .81 " 20 .8 29 .81" 
22.a ·971 21.5 ·970 20.5 
. I' . 
.9o7 
22 . '21.1 20 .6 
22.5 21.4 20.5 
22 .5 23.07 21 .5 22.00 20 .8 21. 46 
22 .5 21.5 20.8 
22.0 . 21.2 20.4 
22:4 ·21.4 20.2 
22 .• 4o 23.17 21.38 22.12 20.64 21.58 
3-3 3-2 3.1 
11.1 11.1 11.0 
' 1.0 1.0 1.0 
30.5 30 -5 30·7 
30 1bs. Pres sure 35 1bs. Preast:..re 40 1ba. PresAure 
20.1 
·999 18.8 ·992 18.5 1.0CO 
20 .2 700 19 .6 700 18 .2 70° 
20 .3 29.80" 19 ·7 29 • 79 n 18.8 29.77" 
20.3 .967 19.4 ·967 19 .o .966 
20.5 19.8 18.~ 
20.8 19 . 2 18 . 
20:4 21 .11 19 .2 20.02 18.6 19.27 
20.8 19 .o 18.4 
20,4 18 .7 19 .o 
20•.2 l8.z 1s .z 
2o..41 21.22 19.21 20.11 18 .61 . 19 · 38 
·. 
J.O 3.0 2.9 
11.0 10 .9 10.9 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
30·7· 30.8 30.S 
}/ 
Series 2 
Holder -5 lbe. Pref3eure 10 l be . Pres su'I'-e 
24- .2 .9$8 ~.8 ·979 23 .7 1.000 24- .o -650 .o 660 24.0 670 
'24 .5 29 .60" 23.8 29.62 " 23.6 29 .63" 
24.3 
·973 21+ .o ·971 2~ .0 .968 
24 .2 23.9 24 .2 
24 .3 ~~ -:~ 24 .2 24 .5 25.~8 25 ·.19 24: .o 24.70 
2'-t.5 23.9 23.8 
24-.• 1 24 .. 0 24';:0 
a 24 .0 24-.o 2:2 .. 6 
2li.26 25 .. 00 23·97 24-.91 2J.91 24 .43 
4.2 4-.o 3·9 
1~ ~ 4 '11.2 11.0 
.1 .4 1.4 1.4 
30 .4 30 ·5· 30 .6 
15 1ba. Pre!=3Aure 20 lbs. Pre ssure 25 lbe . Pre sst:.re 
23 . 2 ·996 21 .0 .982 20.7 1 .000 
23.2 67 .5° 20.9 680 21.0 6gO 
23.0 29 .62 " 21.3 29.61" 21.2 29.61" 
23.0 .967 21.0 .966 21.2 ·963 
22.9 21 .5 21.3 
23.1 21 .3 ~1 .3 
23 .4 23.90 21 .2 22 .33 21 :0 22.01 
22.8 21 • .8 20.7 
22.9 21.2 20.9 
22.9 ·21.1 20 ,_1 
23.04 23.64 21 .29 22 .09 21.00 21 .77 
3 ·7 3·5 3·3 
10.9 10 .7 10.6 
1.4- 1.4- 1 ~4 
30 .6 30·7 30.8 








































35 1ba. Pressure 4-o lbs . Pre ssure 
18.S 
.98@ 1~L7 ·988 
19 .2 69 18 .3 70° 
19.2 29.61" 18.2 29 .62 11 
19 .o .963 18 .0 .960 
18.5 18.3 
19.2 18.0 
19 .o 20 .00 18.6 19 .37 
19 , 2 18 .3 
19 .o 18·.3 
19 .2 18 .~ 
19 .03 19 .• 78 18 .36 19. 16 
'3 .1 3 ·0 
10 . 2 10.1 
1 .4 1.4 
























































25 . 28 
.988 
68 .50 
29 .69 " 
.968 
26 . 11 
3-9 
12.2 
l . O 
Jl~2 
20 lbs . p r ess ur-e 
22 .5 
2.2 ·7 
2,, ~ c • ./ 
23.1 
22 .3 
22 . 7 
·23;0 
•22 .6 
' 23 .0 
23 .0 
22.74 23.02 
10 1b& . Pre 8sure 
25 .0 
25.0 




















22 . 2 










22 . 35 
JJ. 
30 lbs. Pre a sure 
·21'. 3- ·99·2 
21.! 74° 
21.8 29 .67" 
2l.S ~95J 






2,1. 2 21.81 





















35 lbs. Pressui·e 4-o lba. Pre ssure 
21-.0 1.000 .21.1 
-991 
20.a 72° 20.S ?1.50 
20 ·9 29.68" 20 .• 6 29.6gn 
21.4 
·95S 20.5 .. 960 
2·1.1. '20.3 
21.0 20 .o· 




21.og 20.9S 20.54 20.60 
3.1 3·0 







0 .4- , 
30. 4-. 
25 .00 










































































































































3 . . 4 
1~.0 
. 0 ·9 
. J0.6 








22 . 8 
22.6 












Series 5 · 




















20 1bs. preaaure 
21.7 
21.4 








































21 . 41 
1.000 
690 





30 los. Pressure 
20.4 .9SO 
20 ·9 69 ·5° 
21 • 0 29 . 4-5 n 
21 . 0 ·955 
20 . 0 
20; 3 
21.0 22 . 09 
20 . 7 
20.6. 
2{) .g . 












.. ~J, ~·~ 








15 lbs. pressure 






















5 1be. pre$sure 
23·5 ·996 
23.6 69° 





























30 .• 9 
1.000 
710 




10 lba. preesute 


















Holder 5 1bs. pressure 10 lbs. pressure 
21.4 1.000 -21.2 !199.3 0 2.1~5 ·997 
2i-.. 6 726 21.4 72·5 21.--4 72.5° 
' 21 .2 29 ·36" 21~0 ·29 ~ )4-1' ~-1-.;3 . 29 ·~3J.i.Ji 
. ?·l ;O • 911-1 21 .2 ·945~ . 214 .. 945 
·'· 
.. 22 .o 21.2 2'0 ;7 
22.0 ·'2;L.-l . 20~7 
21 .9 2'2 ~65 '21.0 22 .58 21 0· 22 :~:30 ' 
--.. 
·21.-.o ·21.4 ~0~9 
21.0 '21.3 20.4 
21~.4 2'1-.2 20.8 
21 . 4-5 25.00 ·21 .20 24- ·92 21.01 24.62 
2.3 2.3 2 .• 3 
11.7 11.7 11.7' 
0.7 0().7 0.7 
29.8 29.8 29·9 
15:/1:. pressure 20#= pressure 25# 11BBeu.re 
20.6 
·995 20 .0 1.0.00 19 ·7 ·994-
20 .0 72-.50 20~6 7?:·5° 19 .8 ' 720 
20.5 29-34-" 19 ·9 ·29 .. )4" _19 .4 29 ·35" 
20.3 ·9'+5 29.6 ·9'+5 ' ·l9 f4 .94-6 
·20 .4 20.7 19· ~ 0 • !' 
20' . 2 20.2 "19'·5 ··-
2o ,G 
. ~ .... 
21.73 ' 20 .• J 21.51 19 ';8 20.82 
20.6 20.5 19.6 
' 20, .• .] 20 .• .5 19 .8 
' 20 )t- 20.0 1:9 ·5 
:20 .4} 23-99 20.33 23.75 19·55 22 .99 
2.3 2.J 2.2 
11.7 11.6 11 .5 
0.7 0.7 0~7 
29 .8 29.8 30.0 
30# pressure 
19 ·5 ·991+ 
19 ·3 72° 




19 •. 7 















35# pressure 40# pressure 
18.5 ·9g6 19.0 1.000 
1g .2 "7 9 0 18.9 710 , ..... 
19 .2 29 .36 lg.7 29·37" 
18.5 .947 1s.g ·950 
1g.4 1~L5 
1~L5 19 .2 
18.5 19 .89 1g .g 19 .so 
lg.5 l~L7 
19 .0 18.8 
18 .5 18.1 
18.58 21.96 18.81 21.86 
2.0 2.0 
11 .4 11 .4 
0.7 0 .7 
31.1 31.1 
Series S 
H91der 5# pressure 10#= pressure 
.+9.6 1.00.0 19 ·3 1.000 18.6 1 .000 
.19 .4 2g -. 7'4-" 19 .J 6~-.50 18.2 6'7 ·5° 
l9-. .;3 67··50 19.6 28.74" 18.0 28.65" 
19.4 
·937 18.7 ·937 18.J ·93J 
19.4 1S .7 18.0 
19 ·5 19 .o 18~5 
19 ·3 20 '.71 19.3 20.46 18.2 19 ·-56 
·-19·•·2: 19.3 18.7 
19.2 19'·3 18.0 
i§:ko 19.2 18.0~ 25·.00 1.9 .17 24-.70 18 •. 25 23.62 
4.9 4.9 4-.8 
1.0.3 lO.a 10 .-2 1 .4 1. 1. ·4 ..
30 .7 30·7 JO.S 
15:/f pre a sure 20# pressure 25# pressure 
17 .8 1.000 l6 .S 
-998 '16 . 1 .~o 
17 ·5 67·50 J.6.4 67.5° 15.5 6T.5° 
17.6 28.65" 16.0 2S.6S" 15·5 28.64" 
17.0 
·933 15.8 ·9)4 15.2 ·933 
17.3 15.2 15 ':.J 
17.0 16. 4- 16; 1-
16.8 18.47 15.9 17.25 15.6 17.04 . 
-17 .o 16.1 15.7 
1-J .• p 16.2 16.2 
11.:3 16~0,., 16.:2 
17.23 22.30 . 16· .os 20.83 15 ·74 20.57 
., 6 1.1-. 4.4- 4.3 
10.1 10.0 10 .•. 0 
1.lt- 1.4- 1.4 













































15.2 1 .. 000 

















15.0 i . 000 . 
















l1c1der S# pre ssure 104/: preeeure 
22.3 1.000 21.8 .987 20 .6 ·990 
22 .2 72 .50 21.6 73·5° 20 .5 73° 
22 .0 29.23" 21.3 29 .19" 20.3 29.20" 
22 .2 .94o 21.2 ·93g 20.4- ·940 
22 .0 21 .2 20 .4 
22 .3 21.2 20 . 3 
21.9 23 .50 21.5 23 .15 20 .1 21.90 
21~8 21.4 20.6 
22.2 21.6 20.5 
22.0 21.6 20.1 
22.09 25.00 21. 1+4 24.63 20.38 23. 3'0 
4 .7 4.6 4 .6 
11.2 11.2 11.0 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
30.2 30·3 30.3 
15:/1: preaeure 29# preeaure 25://: preeaure 
19 . 4 
·990 19 .0 ·990 18.3 ·990 
19 . 4 73° 18.8 73° 19 .o ,7r30 
19.2 29.22" 18.7 29.22" 18 .4 29 .22 " 
19 ·3 .940 19 .0 ·9l+o 18.3 .94o 
19 .4 19.0 19 .1 
19 .6 UL9 18.2 
}.9 .0 20.74 19 .2 20 .32 18.6 20 .05 
19 .; 18.7 18 .7 
19 .o 12L6 19 ·3 
12 .2 19 .1 
19 ·30 22 .06 18 ·90 21 .62 
18.~ 
18 . 6 21.33 
1+ .3 4.3 4.2 
i0.9 10.9 10.9 
1.0 1.1 1,1 


















17 ~5 1.006 
17.0 72.5° 
17 .1+ 29 ~24-" 
16 ·9 .• 94-1 
17.0 
16 .9 










35# pres Aure 4-0:/f pressure 
17.0 :.996 17.2 1 .. 000 
17.3 72.50 17.1 72.50 
17 ··3 29 .24-" 17.0 29 .2'+" 
17~2 .·941 17 .1 ·941 1$ .. 9 17.4 
17.4 17 ·3 




17 .17 19.50 17.14 ... 19 .3S 
4.o 4.0 
10.6 10 .6. 
1.1 1•2 
30·7 . 30.7 
Series 10 
Holder 51f pressure 104/: pressure 
19 ·9 l.OCO 20 .0 1 .000 19 ·3 ·991 
20 .0 6s.5o 19 ·9 6s .5o 19 .o 68° 
19 ,g 28 ·59" 19 ·9 2~L59 11 18 .0 28.58" 
19 ·9 -930 19 ·3 ·930 18 . 7 -930 
20.0 19·.6 19 .o 
20.0 19 -5 18 . 7 
20.0 21 .4o 19.2 21.11 18 .5 20.35 
19-·9 19 ·1 18 .5 
19 .7 20 ;0 19 ·3 
1~ . 8 19 .2 . 18 ·5 
19 ·90 25.00 19 .63' 2.4- .67 18.75 23.78 
5 ·3 5 -1 5 ·1 
10.3 10.2 10.1 
2 .0 2 • .o · 2.0 
30 .0 30.0 30 .1 
15'/!: preesure 204/: pr eeeure 25#= pressure 
18 .o . 
·996 17 .o ·992 15 .8 ·9~8 1g .6 68 16.4 68° 15.9 67 .5° 
18 .0 28.56" 16 .6 28 .56" 15 -9 2 ~L 56" 
17.7 -930 16 .4 ·930 15.8 ·932 
18.0 1) .0 15.8 
17 .6 16.7 16 .0 
17 .6 19.35 16 .6 17.78 i 6-.o 17 .15 
17 .7 16.0 15-5 
18.0 16 .0 15 ·7 l S.o 16 .2 15.8 
17 .92 22.43 16.4o 20.78 15 .82 20.08 
5 .1 4.6 -4- .5 
10 .0 10.0 9 ·9 2.0 2 .0 2.0 
;;o.l 30 .2 30 .2 
304/: pressure 35:/f pressure 401}: pressure 
15 .g 
·9ga 15.4 ·990 15·3 .985 
15 .o 67 15-.l- 670 1~.0 670 I 15.6 28.56" 15.2 2S.56n 1 ·9 2s.56" 
1~.6 -933 15.0 ·933 14-.9 ·933 
1 ·9 15.6- 15.1 
15.6 15.1 15.0 
15.6 16 .S4 15.0 16 ·81 15.0 16.42 
15 .4: 15.2 15.0 
15'-.4 15.2 
-15 •.3 
15 .s·. 15.6 15)+ 
'15. ..• 4:7 19 .6g 15.24- 'l9•2S 15.09 19 .1~ 
4.5 1+.4 4.o 
9 ·9 9·9 9.S 2.0 2.0 2.0 
30 .2 30 .3 30~4 
4?# pre Aaure 
15.0 -990 
14.9 67° 
14 .s 2g.56" 
15 .o ·933 
15 .2 
15,1 










Holder 54/: preeaure 10=f} pressure 
24.5 1.000 24.4 ·994- 24.0 ·995 
2)~ . 8 77° 24.5 77° 23.8 79° 
24-.6 29.33 24.0 29.33" 23-9 29.30" 
24.6 
·933 24-.4 -933 23_.6 .926 
24.5 24.1 23.8 
2'+.2 24.2 23.5 
24.2 26.24 24-.1 26.14- 2}.8 25. 79 
24.2 24.3 23·7 
24- .6 24-.2 23.9 
24-.6 24.1 23-5 
24.4g 25.00 . 24.23 . 24.91 23.75 24.sg 
3·4 3-4 3·4 
12.5 12.4 12.4 
0.6 0.6 0 .6 
30 .0 30 . 0 30.6 
15#= pressure ?O# pressure 25# pressure 
23 ·7 ·995 ~2 .5 1.000 21.8 1.000 
23·3 79° 22~2 79° 21 .6 ea0 
2} .4 29 .30 n 22.4- 29.30" 21.5 29.33 11 
23.6 .926 22.5 -926 21.7 .9?.2 
_23-5 22.7 21.6 
·23:·3 22 ,. 7 21.8 
>. ~3. 3 25.45 ?2.6 2lt. 38 21 .8 2) . 45 
23·7 22.7 21. 1+ 
23.6 22 .7 21.4 
23 .1 22~1 21.6 . 
23.45 24.25 22.57 23.23 21.62 22.34 
3.2 2.6 2.6 
12.2 12.0 11.8 
o-.6 0.7 .0.7 














































23 .4 ·996 
23.2 670 





23 ··5 24 .00 
23 ·?. 
23 . ~ 
22 ·1 




























2 0:il: nres ::u r e 
,. "' 
22 .5 
;~ 2 .6 
·984 
670 
22 .4 29 .92" 
2-3 .1 ·9g0 
22 . ~+ 
22 .5 































~4 . 42 
25# r res .:ure 
22 .9 ·986 
22 .9 670 
?2 .4 29 ·9 3" 



































2) . 1 
26 .2 
26 .2 











29 .90 " 
1.002 
25 . 00 
Seriea 13 
54f pressure 
25.7 1.:) '"0 
25 .0 580 
26.1 29 .90" 













22 .9 l. C'~O 
22 .8 59° 
















The results obta ined s how th&t there is a loss of 
from 9 .49 to 21 . 31 pe r cent of the candle power of the gas when 
comp ressed to 30 l bs. per sq. in. - gage pressure. When 
cor~r ? e sed to 45 lb. per sq. i n. the loss is f r om 12.SS to 
24-.07 p e r cent . Referring to a·harte 1 and 2 1 we note that 
the greatest loss oc -::urs between 5 and 20 lbe. p ressure. 
Above 20 l bs . ~he loas decreases, until betwe en 4o and 45 lbs. 
the drop in candle power :per·.pound increased presAure is very 
. 
small. Evident ly·· compression may be. c a rried to 45 or 50 l bs . 
without 3re~tly increasing the drop in c~nale power over th~t 
noted at 30 l os . 
Referring t~ Table . I!, ~erie s 7, we note a loss of 9.49% 
of the initia l candle power \Vhen the gas is compresse:d to 30 . 
. Wh~n oq~reased to .45 lb.Ef • .:Ch~ a dui·tiC>naJ.. loss is 
only 3 •. 39 per cent. rhe heats ' were goo~ wben this gas w~a 
made ll the l'er oent co2_ is lpw s ~n.d the gas -stands compression 
well . By -'rGood _ he.ats" is meant,, prope r heat in the gen-
erator to decompos~ th~ stea m; hea t enough in the carburet tor 
·t :o _prop_e rly vapo~ize the o11; a nd a high anQ. carefully 
regul ·~, ted temperature in the sup erheater i n order to 
t hor oughly fix the gases. 
Next -comuder S,exies 10, Tab le II. Here we have a gas 
·tnad.e whi l e the hen. ta we re poo:r. This gas contains cons i de r -
-a~ le aOa· and loet 21 .. 31 per cen t of its oanule povrer when 
com~ressed. ~~ 30 lba. When .~o mrres aecl tc 4-5 los. ~he. 
additional l osa is 2.76 per cent. T~is gas is har ~ly 
s "..l i table fer co m:_~l'03 3 iou for dis.tri'.)u.tion at 30 lbs. 
althoug~ if distributed at 55 or 6c los. the total lo ss 
at 60 lhs would be only s li ghtly greater than the lo ss at 
60 lbs. of the gas i n Series 7, Series 7 a nd Series 10 
represant the extremes of observ~tions . All other 
teste ca me ~ithin these limits. 
Evidently, gas may be compressed to ~5 lbe. for 
t rans mi ss ion \": ithout J::uch addit i onal loss above tha~ lost 
in · , ornprees in~ to 30 lbs. There is a n a dd itiona l lo eG in 
cand-le );'OWer due to tr&-ns mi 3.; i on whic :1 i s r:ot conside red 
i :1 t.his r-eport . Wh3n gas is transmittad, two fac ~or., low 
temper ~ t v.re an.l e~.,;e, -~u~ t be oo;:1sidered; a a wel l aa the 
.faator of corrpre~ 3 ion . In t h is series of te ats the 
minimum t emper.:, t u re Wb-S 60° F. a.nd c~ndle r,-o·Ner tests \ver :> 
t aken imr1;ediately after COilJl~re 3 sing the g::...s . 
The effect of t ransmis sion upon the ca ndle power of 
the gas , ruay be great or little, depending upon conditions . 
Ma ny pre cautions must be t ::-.. ken whi l e makin ~ o':Jserva.ticns on 
hLsh pre .., sura dietribu tin:_: syste1::s ; th -1 t is, i n ayatema 
where the gas ia reduced to wate r pres:3ure at the const~iaers 
houee. A gas wh ich test~d 25 c andlee uncompreased at the 
works might . give only half thC\.t amount at a- point ten or 
twelve ·miles from the works tmder unfavorable .conditions . 
.An unfavo r able condition would be one in which there 
was frost i n the ~round and the test flame, a flat flame 
burner, w~~s sur·p lie :.t fr om the dead end of a long latteral 
3.5 
say 2000 ft. oi' 2 in. pipe, supplying only a few consuFlers. 
Here the factors, lo "V ·temper ;!. ture and age, must be considered. 
With a gas of the average quality and showing 25 
candle power bef.pre compression, .we may expect a loss of 
about- J .50 candles, ~hen the gas is compressed to 30 lbs . 
If t he o"nly va rying factor is th:~ quantity of gas oil 
used , t.hen· the lo a s at any othar initia l candle power ia 
prqp9~tional . Upon this theory is based Chart II. 
Com~reseion decreases the pe rcentage of eo2 in the gas. 
This ~02 probably dissolves in th~ vapor condensed . The 
decrease is small, however, ranging from 0.2 to 1.0 per cent 
a s · note:d. in tb.e ·· analysis, or from S .7 to 23 .S per cent of 
the co2 present in the ··uncompressed t:;as, pressure 30 l"bs. 
The decrease in illuminants ie not a t all in propor t ion 
to the Qrop in candle power. No r elat ion apparently exi sts. 
The greatest drop in candle power noted was 5-45 at 45 lbs. 
witn a los s of only 0.6 per cent in illuminants. A gas 
which lost only 2 .92 candles when compressed to 45. l be. 
dropped 0.3 per cent of illuminant.::; ac~ordin~ to the an::-l:~s i s . 
Compressed gas constituents aee rr. to be le ss active, chem-
ica lly, than the same constituents in unc6mpres ~ed gas . If 
we conpare the illuminants with nduet 0~ heavy vapor and say 
that "they settle out more qui·ckly in the more dense, 
compressed ga s, causing the 'gas to "a~e 11 quickly, ·w~ ·might 
. ' 
explain one po i nt, ·but the · high percentage of illuminants 
in the co~p_ressed gas is ~till unexplained. 
The fact· that the illuminants present in compre·a.sed 
·ga s do not _ burn wi."th · the aa:me intensity as when present 
in ·unoompressed ·gas, should condemn candle power . o9aervationA 
upon oarburett.e_d wat.ar · gas . Calorifi'c ·tests would be more 
reliable as a method of compa.r~_eon •. 
All analyses· contained in this report were ~de in a 
Morehead Gas Burette, under exactly the same conditione 
for all tests, so tha t the results obt a i ned wou ld be com-
.par.able. 
The results obtained show almost conclusively that 
the los a in can.d·le -pqwer· due to comp~~ssion can be .reduced-, 
to a minimum by proper manipulation. of the blast and steam 
in the gas machine. That is assuming the coke in the 
generator . is low in sulphur and ash _ an<;l high in fixed carbon; 
and that the. checker brick in carbur~etter and superheater 
- are clean . All~~ratione which tend to .increase the per-
centage of non-co mbustible gases in the finished ga a should 
be avoided. When the percentage of C02 , 0 and N is h~ ?h, 
t he loss due to compression is greatest, especially if the 
p_e~o·entage of 002 is · high. .S ~ ~ · Ch. a.t-1 It 0 , 
37 
To . obtain the maximum candle power efficiency f r om a · 
high pressure system in which the gas p ressure is reduced 
to inches water at the cons\u··~ers house, the following poin:s, 
if obs·erved, woul d lead to high efficiency if not the 
maximum . They are: Go c d f uel in generator, proper manip-
ula tion of blast and a.tea.m in the · gas ma chine so as to 
give lo ~-est possib le percentage of non-combustible gases , 
s mallest possib l e amount of added oxygen; storage ho l der 
wat e r at a temper ature which wi 1 1 not give off v .:· . por in cold 
·.va.ather; transmission in pipes well protected from frost; gc:..a 
conau~ed i n Burisen burner or equ ivalent such as incandescent 
·burner, etc. Rapid rr.ovement of the gas in the n.ains mi s h t 
overcome the so-cel.lled ageing effect due to gas remaining 
in p ipe s for :s. considerable · length of t_ime . 
Chart 4 shows the com~1son o f Candle Power and heating 
value-·-o.f the gas. The.ee curves are the average of over two 
thouaan~: o bserva ~io~B+ A few results were found to .vary as 
much as 20% from the curve. but the average is well represented 
(The original investigations for this subject were made 
by the unders igned during January and February l909.The com-
parison of Illuminating Power and Heating Value was made in 
Jar.n.1ary 1 ~15 and covers observations for a per,od of several 
years.) 
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